Our research was realized in segments of 80-year-old secondary spruce ecosystems selected in the buffer zone of Slovenský raj NP (western Carpathians). The vertical transect (635-1,110 m a.s.l.) consisted of three localities with six geobiocoenological plots. The Cr contents (mg kg R. idaeus, D. dilatata, S. ovatus, S. virgaurea) rooted in surface horizons of Cambisols were higher than 1, thus pointing at the impact of soil contamination. Cr TC higher than 1 were found for D. dilatata (2.4) and V. myrtillus (1.1.-3.6) rooted in the surface horizons of Podzols, indicating the better bio-accumulation ability of these plants.
Introduction
Central European forest ecosystems have long been faced with excessive amounts of various chemical substances. Pollution by heavy metals in the environment is mainly derived from anthropogenic sources [1] . Plants may absorb toxic metals from soil as well as from metal deposits on the surfaces of plant parts exposed to a polluted environment [2] . The process of metal intake by plants depends mainly on the chemical form in which the metal is bound, its solubility, and toxicity. This involves the mobilization of toxic elements in the soil solution, the decrease of biological activity of soil, and changes in the decomposition of organic matter [3] .
Recent years have seen a growth in interest in studying the ability of plant species to accumulate risk elements [4] [5] . Due to wide industrial use, Cr and Ni have a very negative environmental impact. Chromium is found in all parts of the environment -primarily in the air, water, and soil [6] . Migration of Cr in soils is conditioned principally by the level of soil contamination, organic matter content, and rainwater acidity [7] . In some plant species Cr can be significantly absorbed by roots, but its transport to other parts is usually slow [8] .
The uptake of metals by plants is largely influenced by their bioavailability, which is determined by both external and internal factors [9] . It has been established that Cr compounds are highly toxic to plants and are detrimental to their growth and development, but some plants have demonstrated the ability to uptake, translocate, and tolerate even higher concentrations of Cr [10] [11] . Other findings from Cr distribution in plants indicate that only a small proportion of Cr can be absorbed and translocated to aerial parts [12] [13] . In aerial parts of the plants a higher uptake was observed when the initial supply was in the form of Cr(VI) [14] .
Concentrations of Ni in surface soils can reflect the impact of both soil-forming processes and anthropogenic activities [15] . The bioavailability of Ni to plants especially varies with the soil properties [16] . The important factor modulating the availability of Ni for plants is soil pH [17] . In several populations of Alyssum species the shoot content of Ni was shown to increase at the elevated pH values of soil solution [18] . In general, higher plants need Ni, and therefore this element is classified among the essential micronutrients. Nevertheless, the effect of nickel on plants varies according to plant species, their developmental stage, physiological characteristics, and cultivation conditions. Among the plants accumulating Ni, there are hyper-accumulators that accumulate metals in the shoots to the level of over 1,000 mg kg -1 [19] . The forest ecosystems of northern Slovenský Raj National Park (in the western Carpathians) are affected by air pollutants produced by various anthropogenic activities. Operators of industrial activity (non-ferrous metal smelting, mining, and mineral processing) in the district of Spišská Nová Ves city belong among the 100 largest sources of air pollution in the Slovak Republic (www.air.sk). According to producer data, the lowest annual emission of solid pollutants was measured in 2005 (43.793 t year -1 ) and the highest in 2003 (49.784 t year -1 ). Based on environmental regionalization, the mid-Spiš area was classified as hygienically harmful, where dominating contaminants are heavy metals [20] . The impact of longterm cultivation of spruce monocultures in this region together with the effects of acid atmospheric pollutants caused the strong acidification of topsoil horizons [21] . Exceeded reference values for contents of Cr and Ni were observed in soils of the Richnava area [20] . Some studies have shown that concentrations of Pb and Cd found in Vaccininium myrtillus, Dryopteris dilatata, Luzula luzuloides, and Rubus idaeus species growing in the buffer zone of Slovenský Raj National Park were within the toxicity range. The limit values calculated for humus and mineral soil horizons have been exceeded only in the case of Hg [22] . The values of transfer coefficients of selected risk elements found in bilberry aboveground phytomass showed that Al, Cr, and Ni were better accumulated by bilberry growing on acid Podzols compared to less acidic Cambisols [23] [24] .
Plant growth can be chiefly expressed as a function of genotype and environment, i.e., of external and internal growth factors [6] . Some plants have the ability to selectively uptake and accumulate specific elements of large quantities and thus are sensitive indicators of a particular element. In an ecosystem the paths and whereabouts of the elements may be influenced in a specific manner by organism activity [25] . Also, elevation differences can lead to corresponding changes in environmental factors such as temperature, precipitation, and soil type, which makes the growing environment of plants more complex [26] . In this connection, the present study was undertaken with the objectives of: 
Material and Methods

Site Description
The research was realised in segments of 80-year-old secondary spruce ecosystems selected near Spišská Nová Ves city in the buffer zone of Slovenský Raj National Park. The vertical transect (635-1,110 m a.s.l.) consisted of three localities with six geobiocoenological plots (Fig. 1 , Table  1 ). Determination and classification of studied geobiocoenoses was made in terms of Zlatník [27] . The importance of species in plant communities was evaluated according to the Braun-Blanquet combined scale of abundance and dominance modified by Zlatník [28] . Geobiocenological units represent segments of reconstructed ecosystems existing continually in the form of segments of "permanent ecological conditions" even after total destruction of natural vegetation. The vegetation grades were determined based on the presence and/or absence of plant species that are able to indicate the differences in moisture of normally developed (neither shallow, nor poorly drained) soils and ambient air, as well as differences in the amount of heat accessible for plant species. This is a significant difference compared with geobotany, where the boundaries of altitudinal vegetation zones are determined non-ecologically on the basis of subjectively specified ranges of altitude used in geomorphology. Table 1 . Basic information on studied forest ecosystems (Oo = subhorizons of surface humus, Ao = organo-mineral horizons).
Determination and classification of soil units was made according to Societas Pedologica Slovaca and WRB [29] [30] . Results from previous studies [21] showed that the active soil reaction in the surface humus layers of skeli-humic podzol situated at 1,000-1,110 m a.s.l. varied from 3.6 to 4.5, and in organic-mineral soil layers between 3.2-3.5. The active reaction in the surface humus layers of dystric cambisols situated at an altitude of 950-960 m ranges from 3.7 to 4.1, in organo-mineral layers between 3.5-3.6, and those at 635-650 m a.s.l. are between 4.1-4.5 in the surface humus, and 3.7-4.1 in the organic-mineral layers.
The quality of humus in topsoil layers is very unfavourable. It documents the values of C/N ratio, which in organic-mineral horizons (Ao) reach 17-39. Content of exchangeable soil cations on study plots also is not optimal. The proportion of calcium to the actual content of exchangeable cations accounted for 42-74%, magnesium10-15%, potassium 9-23%, sodium 2-9%, and hydrogen 2-11%. The proportion of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ was generally low (with the exception of plot F, respectively D), while proportions of K + , Na
2+
, and H + were high [21] . The influence of long-term cultivation of spruce monocultures, together with the presence of acid atmospheric pollutants, caused the active reaction of the A horizons of cambisols to drop below a value of 3.9, which means into the oligotrophic order of geobiocoens. So the humus horizons of cambisols have at present the same dynamics of active reaction as the humus horizons of podzols. However, the process of podzolization is still reversible because the albic horizon typical for podzols was not still formed [21] .
Soil Material and Data Collection
Soil samples were taken from horizons of surface humus (Ool -litter, Oof -fermentation, Ooh -humification) and organic-mineral Ao horizons (2-6 cm) in triplicate. Within these layers are concentrated maximum amounts of pollutants and also of roots of herb species. The thickness of Oo and Ao horizons varied as follows: plot A -Oo 12 cm, Ao 13 cm; plot B -Oo 7 cm, Ao 12 cm; plot C -Oo 5 cm, Ao 9 cm; plot D -Oo 5 cm, Ao 7 cm; plot E -Oo 5 cm, Ao 8 cm; plot F -Oo 4 cm, Ao 8 cm. Cambisols situated at 635-650 m a.s.l. have not developed Ooh subhorizons, which may be related to the faster decomposition of surface humus. The samples were dried, homogenized, and sieved with a 2-mm mesh. Active soil reaction was determined using an Inolab pH 720 digital pH-meter (ratio of fine earth to water solution 1:2.5; in case of surface humus 1:10). Total carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) were estimated by an NCS-FLASH 1112 analyzer (Hanau, Germany). Concentrations of soil-exchangeable Ca, Mg, K, and Na were determined in leachate of 0.1 M BaCl 2 by atomic absorption spectrometer. Cr and Ni in soil samples were determined in leachate of 2M HNO 3 (soil-to-extractant ratio 1:10 w/v, shaking for two hours and filtration) by atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) using Varian Spectr. AA 300/400.
Plant Material and Data Collection
In the herb synusia of studied plant communities with coverage more than 25% dominated oligotrophic and hemioligotrophic species like Avenella flexuosa (L.) Parl., Vaccinium myrtillus L., and Luzula luzuloides (Lam.) Dandy et Wilmott. They occur together with species tolerating acidic soil environments as Dryopteris dilatata (Hoffm.) A. Gray, Rubus idaeus L., Maianthemum bifolium (L.) Schm., Oxalis acetosella L., Prenanthes purpurea L., Senecio ovatus (P. Gaertn., B. Mey. et Scherb.) Willd., and Solidago virgaurea L. Oligotrophic species are bound specifically to mineral-poor soil, usually strongly acidic (pH H2O below 3.9) with a slowdown humification and high accumulation of surface humus. Hemioligotrophic species occupy areas on mineral-less rich, acidic soils (pH 3.9-4.9), while acido-tolerant species are only well tolerated to increased acidity of soils.
Previous studies were targeted on the evaluation of relations among contents of heavy metals in the whole soil profiles and in selected herb species with an emphasis on identifying the differences between undamaged and bark beetle-damaged plots [22] [23] [24] . For the purposes of this work plant samples were obtained from an area of 400 m The sampled material was dried at 85ºC for 48 hours and homogenized with a planetary micro mill Fritsch (< 0.001 mm). The total contents of Cr and Ni in plant shoots were determined after microwave mineralization of non-washed plant samples in concentrated HNO 3 by an ETA-AAS using a Varian Spectr. AA 300/400 (samples were taken from relatively un-dusty areas, and washing the material runs the risk of leaching elements from damaged assimilatory organs of plants).
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were made with the use of Statistica 9 software (Tulsa, USA). Transfer coefficients (TC) were calculated as a ratio of element concentration in plant species to the concentration of the same element in the soil [31] [32] . Ratios higher than one indicate that plants are with high probability enriched with pollutants. The contents of heavy metal in plant shoots were compared with each other using one-way ANOVA. Relationships between contents of risk elements in topsoil layers and plant shoots sampled along an altitudinal transect were evaluated with linear regression analysis.
Results and Discussion
Cr Concentrations in Topsoil and Plants
The Cr concentrations in soils showed variations between the sites (Fig. 2a) . For a more transparent depiction of Cr content in Ao horizons we used the second degree of polynomial. The results showed that mean Cr concentrations found in organo-mineral horizons of transect grew steadily to an altitude of 960 m (3.16±0.30 mg kg -1 ) and upwards as they decreased (the mean value found in the highest plot was approximately 2.5 times lower). Similarly, C content in Ao horizons grew steadily to an altitude of 960 m and upwards as it declined (Table 1) . On the other hand, Cr concentrations found in the horizons of surface humus (range 0.38±0.04-2.18±0.22 mg kg -1 ) decreased with increasing altitude. The relationship between Cr content and pH H 2 O hinted that strongly acidic podzols contained less chromium than less acidic cambisols. Cr amounts detected in surface humus and Ao horizons of soils along altitudinal gradient were generally low as reference values stated in [33] , while [34] stated that the range of bioavailable Cr content in Łódź allotment garden soil is changed from 1.51 to 12.91 ppm, and total Cr content ranges from 22.14 to 32.33 ppm. Samples were collected from the surface layer of soil at 0-20 cm.
The accumulation of Cr in plant shoots varied widely due to the complex process of metabolism, but also the specific soil environment enhanced the availability of heavy metals to plant species (Fig. 3) . Contents of Cr in D. dilatata and R. idaeus shoots grew to an altitude of 960 m and then more or less declined. V. myrtillus species showed at its absolute maximum (1.13±0.11 mg kg -1 ) on the highest plot, which could indicate the higher ability of the species to accumulate Cr. Coefficients of variation in the plant species were relatively volatile (varying from 14 to 81%). The largest fluctuation of Cr contents was found in S. ovatus species and the smallest in V. myrtillus. Based on the ability to accumulate Cr, the studied plants can be ranked in the following descending series:
The results showed that every plant species is in its own way specific and can accumulate different amounts of elements. The highest mean content of Cr found in V. myrtillus species was not significantly different from contents in other studied plants (p > 0.05; Fig. 3 ).
Higher contents of Cr in plant shoots are reflected in the higher transfer coefficients (TC) (Fig. 5) . Cr was significantly cumulated in V. myrtillus species (TC 3.6 at altitude 1,110 m) and L. luzuloides species (TC 1.15 at altitude 960 m). Plants growing at 635-650 m are shown as worse Cr accumulators. [35] studied bioaccumulation characteristics of Nasturtium officinale species exposed to Cr and they also found relatively low bioconcentration factors for this species grown in different metal concentrations.
Presented data with the exception of V. myrtillus species at altitude 1,110 m showed higher Cr contents in Ao horizons of soils compared to plants. [36] argues that only a very small fraction of the total Cr content in soils is plant-available. According to [37] , mobility of Cr is low in many plant species because plants have barriers to Cr transport. In most cases the plants growing on podzols contained less Cr than on Cambisols. This fact could be explained by the higher content of humus in Ao horizons of podzols, where the biological reduction of Cr by organic matter occurs. On the other hand, faster decomposition of soil organic matter of less acidic cambisols may result in the Cr amount becoming more available to plants. Similar findings were noted by [38] . According to [6] , above, all presence of Cr in the external environment leads to changes in the growth and development pattern of the plants.
The Cr concentrations in topsoils and plants found along the altitudinal gradient showed positive stronger linear dependence for sterile shoots of L. luzuloides (R = 0.506) and D. dilatata shoots (R = 0.603). For other plant species we found the regression correlations to be insignificant (Table 2 ). Also, [39] indicated that plant uptake of Cr accounted for less than 1% of the Cr that was removed from the soil. 
Ni Concentrations in Topsoil and Plants
A different situation was recorded in evaluation of Ni content in soils (Fig. 2b) Table 2 . The linear correlation between Cr contents in topsoil layers and plants. ) was found in cambisol situated at 960 m altitude, and upwards decreased. The relationship between Ni content and pH H 2 O of Ao horizons showed that strongly acidic podzols contained slightly less Ni than cambisols. Ni concentrations were closely related to the C contents in soils -similar to Cr. Contents of Cr and Ni depended especially on the ecological condition of soils (pH value, humus content) corresponding to the changes of climate in altitudinal transect. Lower soil temperature at higher altitudes slows the rate of decomposition of surface humus and the release of N. The study of a migration of toxic elements in the Ukrainian Carpathian forests [40] also showed decreasing Cr and Ni concentrations in soils with altitude. It was highest in the oak forests, lower in beech forests, and the lowest in the zone of spruce forests. Amounts of Ni detected in Ao horizons of soils were relatively low and soils of altitudinal transect were not contaminated with Ni. However, the amounts of Ni higher than 10 mg kg -1 -excessive within the meaning of [33] were recorded in the surface humus horizons of soils in all studied forest stands.
Higher contents of Ni were in plants growing to altitude 960 m and upwards as Ni content in plants mostly declined (approximately 1.5 to 4 times). An exception was only V. myrtillus species on the highest situated plot, which may indicate the advanced ability of this species to accumulate Ni, as in the case of Cr (Fig. 4 ). An extremely high amount of Ni was observed in shoots of S. virgaurea (10.33±0.93 mg kg -1 ). Ni concentrations detected in two of the plants growing on podzols (V. myrtillus and D. dilatata) exceeded content reported for reference plants [25] . In the case of plants growing on cambisols the reference value for Ni was exceeded in six species. The V. myrtillus species seems to be resistant to the toxic effects of Ni. Ni coefficients of variation in the plants were markedly volatile (varying from 9 to 144%). The least fluctuations of Ni were in P. purpurea species, and the most in V. myrtillus and S. virgaurea. Based on the ability to accumulate Ni, the studied plants can be ranked in the following descending series:
The Ni content in S. ovatus species was significantly different from contents in L. luzuloides (f) and V. myrtillus species (p < 0.05; Fig. 4) .
Our results showed higher levels of Ni toxicity on cambisols compared to the podzols. This can again be explained by faster decomposition of soil organic matter of less acidic cambisols and by higher Ni amounts becoming more available to plants. The uptake of Ni by plants depends especially on soil pH [41] . Similarly, [42] linked the separate effects of pH on sorption of Ni by soil and plant (increasing pH of soil enhances the availability of Ni for plants). Our results are consistent with these findings.
The values of transfer coefficients for Ni were higher compared to Cr, which confirms the tendency of Ni to have elevated accumulation in plants (Fig. 5 ). On plots situated in an altitude higher than 1,000 m, most Ni was transferred from the Ao horizons into V. myrtillus and D. Dilatata shoots (TC 3.76, resp. 2.37). On lower situated plots (950-960 m a.s.l.) most Ni was transferred into L. luzuloides sterile shoots (TC 1.78), and shoots of R. idaeus (TC 1.58) and D. dilatata species (TC 1-2). At 635-650 m Ni preferably cumulated species as R. idaeus (TC 1.1-1.9), S. virgaurea (TC 3.9), S. ovatus (TC > 2), and P. purpurea (TC 1.3). Similarly, [43] recorded Ni as the metal with high mobility from roots to leaves of plants within populations from inland and maritime saline areas, while Cr was evaluated as less mobile.
The relationship between Ni concentrations in topsoils and plants growing along the altitudinal gradient hinted moderate linear dependence (R = 0.331) for R. idaeus species (Table 3 ). In the case of other plants we found insignificant regression correlations. Our results are not quite consistent with those published by [17] , which studied toxicity threshold for Avena sativa species grown in Ni-impacted agricultural soils near Port Colborne, Ontario, Canada. The authors found that the relationship between Ni concentrations in soil and in tissue was less closely related to chemically extracted soil Ni (in two different extractions) than it was to a combination of total soil Ni. However, good correlation of Ni content in leaves with the concentration of metal in soil (R = 0.661) showed Plantago major species growing near the Adriatic shore in western Albania [44] .
Conclusions
The influence of climate, but also specific soilecological conditions (pH, humus, nutrient contents) showed varying ability of plants accumulating Cr ) growing at 1,110 m a.s.l. On the other hand, Ni contents were mostly higher than plant background value (1.5 mg kg -1 ). In the case of S. virgaurea at 650 m a.s.l it was more than 10 mg kg -1 . The highest mean Ni content was found in S. ovatus shoots, and it significantly (p < 0.05) differed from those found in V. myrtillus and L. luzuloides (fertile shoots). Stronger positive linear correlations were between Cr content in soils and shoots of D. dilatata and L. luzuloides (sterile shoots). For Ni, it was R. idaeus. Ni transfer coefficients found for five plants (L. luzuloides -sterile shoots, R. idaeus, D. dilatata, S. ovatus, S. virgaurea) rooted in surface horizons of cambisols were higher than 1, thus pointing at the impact of soil contamination. Cr transfer coefficients higher than 1 were found for D. dilatata (2.4) and V. myrtillus species (1.1.-3.6) rooted in the surface horizons of podzols, indicating the better bio-accumulation ability of these plant species.
